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WEDNESDAY, MARCH 18, 18a?.

BOROUGH OFFICERS.
liurgea C. R. Davis.
Councilman. Patrick Joyce. W. A

Orove, W A. Hllands. 8. II. Haslet. A
H. Dl(, Joseph M or (run.

Junticen of the Peace J. F. Proper, 8J. Hotley.
Conntabte 8. H. Canfield.
Collector J. IV. 1 ..n,i.
Wcioot Director a, W. Robinson, A.

" " num. J. T. Urennan. J
, R. Clark, T. F. KlUihey.

FOREST COUNTY OFFICERS.
Member of Congrenn--O. F. 5tnns.
Member o V. Hall.Atnembly 3, J. Haioht.Prenident.Judge Charles H.Noyks.
A'tociate Judge$JoHH II. White.C. w. Clark.
7Treurer Q. Jamikson.
rVotAonofary, Register Recorder, re.Calvin M. Arwhr.
Sheriff, John R. Osoood.min(Mri-- C, K. Lkdcbdr, Jab.McInttrr, Philip Emicut.
younty Superintendent G. W. Kkkr.PMrict Attorney P. M. Clark.Jury CVmmoner J no, N. Hkat.i.R. W. OntTON.

County Nurvryer .T. F. Proper.
Coroner 1i. W. Clark.
Cotwfy A ud ifors . W. W. Thom Ah, J.

A. Dawson, R. Fltnn.

BUSINESS DIRECTORY.

TIONESTA LODHE, No. 369, 1. 0. 0. F.
Tuesday evening. In Odd

Fellows' Hall, Partridge building.

IIREST LODflE, No. 184. A. O. U. W.,
I Meets every Friday evening In A.O.U.
V. Hal, Tlonesta.

ARHINGTON CAMP, No. 420. P. O.
8. of A., meeta every Saturday eve-

ning In A. O. U. W. Hall', Tlonesta.

CA.PT. OEORGE STOW POST. No. 274
R. Mets 1st and 3d Wednes-

day evening In each month, In Odd Fel-
lows, Hall, Tlonesta.

CA tT. O EO ROB STOW CORPS, No.
L7, W. R. C. meets first and third

Wednesday evening of each month, In A.
O. U. W. hall, Tlonesta, Pa.

BOARD of EXAMINING SURGEONS
Countv, meets on the

third Wednesday of each month, at 10
o'clock, a. in., In Dr. Morrow's office,
Tlonesta, Pa.

M.CLARK,. ATTORNEY-AT-- L AW,
and District Attorney. Office, cor. of
lin and Bridge Streets, Tionesta, Pa.

Alio agent for a number or reliable
Fire Insurant Companies.

EL. DAVIS.
ATTORNEY-AT-LA-

Tlonesta, Pa. Collections made In this
and adjoining counties.

T F. RITCHFY,
1 ATTORNEY-AT-- L AW,

Tionesta, Pa.

DR. F. T. NASON,
Physician, Hmgeon Druggist.

TIONESTA, PA.
Office on El m Street. Calls attended to

promptly day and night.

JB. BIGGINS, M. D.,
Physician, Surgeon A DruggUt,

TIONESTA, PA,

J W. MORROW, M. D.,

Physician, Surgeon A Dentist.
Offiice and residence three doors north of
Lawrence House, Tlnneata. Profession-
al calls promptly responded to at all
hours.

LAWRENCE HOUSE,
AGNEW, Proprietor.

Tionesta, Pa. Centrally located, greatly
enlarged, newly furnished throughout,
and complete in all its appointments.
Sample rooms for Commercial Agents.
Good Livery in connection.

flENTRAL HOUSE.
V O. C. BROWN ELL, Proprietor.
Tionseta, Pa. This is the most centrally
located hotel in the plaoe, and has all the
modern improvement. No pains will
be spared to make it a pleasant stopping
place for the traveling public.

ITOREST HOTEL,r West Hickory, Pa.
Jacob Render. Proprietor. This hotel
has but recently been completed, is nice-
ly furnished throughout, ami offers the
finest and most comfortable accoinmnda-tion-a

to guests and the traveling public.
Rates reasonable.

MAY, PARK A CO.,
HAHK.KKS.- -

Corner of Elm dt Wainut St., Tlonesta,
Pa., Hank of Discount nd Deposit. In-
terest allowed on Time Deposits. Collec-
tions made on all the Principal points of
the U. S. Collections solicited.

pUIL. EMERT,

FANCY BOOT A SHOEMAKER.
Shop In Keck building next to Smear-jaug- b

A Co.'s store. Is prepared to do all
Kiuus of custom work iroiu the tii.est to
the ooarsesi and guarantees hi work to
give perfect satisfaction. Prompt atten-
tion given to mending, and prices rea-
sonable.

EVERYBODY reads The Pitaburg
reason that it contains

more news, both general, special, and
telegraphic) baa more contributors and
and more special correspondence than
any other newspaper betwseu New York
and Chicago.

JiKENZO FULTON.

Manufacturer of and Dealer in

HARNESS. 10LURS, BRIDLES,

Aud all kinds of

HORSE FURNISHING GOODS.

TIONESTA. PA.

of the firm of MORCK BRO'S,

OPTIOIAFS,
Specialist in Errors of Retraction of the

Eye. Examinations free of charge.
WARREN, PENN.

Fred. GretteiiTrger
GENERAL

BLACKSMITH & MACHINIST.
All work pertaining to Machinery, En-

gines, Oil Well Tools, Gas or Water t
and General Klockami tiling prompt-

ly done at Low Kates. Repairing Mill
Machinery given special attention, and
satisfaction guaranteed.

Shop in rear of and just west of the
Shaw House, Tidioule, Pa.

Your patronage solicited.
FRED. GHETTENBERQER.

Broker in
Real estate
And General
Insurance.

WlUl Latulsfor Sale.
Farm a for Sale.
Houses if! Lots for Sale
Houses for Rent.

Do you wish to seK or exchange Heal
EstatoT or desire Insurance on your
buildings or household furniture? Call
on me.

C'aarrk sad Sabbath Hrk..l.
Presbvterlan Sabbath School at 9:46 a.

m. ! M. E. Sabbath School at 10:00 a. m.
Preaching in M. E. Church every Sab-

bath evening by Rev. Rankin.
Preaching In the F. M. Church every

Sabbath evening at the usual hour. Rev.
A. T. Hager, Pastor.

Services in the Presbyterian Church
every Sabbath morning and evening,
Rev. J. V. McAnlnch officiating.

LOCAL AND MISCELLANEOUS.

Oil market closed yesterday 641.

See "Special Inducement" offer
of J. V. Siret, Photographer, in this
issue. It

Mrs Milt. Taylor, of Etnleuton.
Pa , spent a few days of last week
with her aunt, Mrs. J. B. Haggerty.

Mrs. J. B. Agnew came home
from Washington for a few days' vis

it with friends, returning yesieiday.
A. V. Siroup, of Tionesta town

ship, t this week announced as a
candidate fur Sheriff, subject to Re
publican usages.

Mr and Mrs. Ed Chad man, of
Conneaut, O., are visiting at the home
of F F. Wbittekio. Mr. Chad man
is recuperating from an attack of
grip.

The Epworlh League supper last
Wednesday evening was well patron-ized- ,

aud a success all around, the
Iague netting a nice sum for its
trouble.

Rev. 6. F. Marks aud wife, of
Tidioute, were the guests of Mrs. II.
H May last evening. The Rever
end was one of the judges at the
Deranrest Medal contest.

Jas. D Davis, who is engaged
with the Penn Mutual Life insurance
company, with his headquarters at
Erie, was with Tionesta friends a
few days of the past week.

The greatest of liniments 1 Mrs
E M. Devilhiss, TriauVlphia, Md ,

writes: "I use Salvation Oil for sore
throat, rheumatism etc., and find it is

one of the best linimeuts out."
Mis Miles of Mercer, has been

with the family oi tier eon, Mr. J. t.
Miles, whose child has been very sick
for the pact week or ten days. The
child is now improveing nicely.

J. B. Carpenter and Fred Ru
dolph of Newtown Mills, dropped in

to see us a few minutes yesterday,
they having brought out one of White- -

man & Baur's rafts from that place.

The Woman's Home and Foreign
Missionary Societies of the M. E.
church, will hold their annual con
vention io Tiouesla the last of May
and first of June. next. A full pro
gram will be given in due time.

Rev Rankin goes down to Reno
to preach for Rev. Hillard,
who is holding a meeting at that
place. Jim. was up yesterday aud
reports quite a good meeting there
18 have professed conversion thus far.

All interested in the publio
school library are requested to meet
at school hall Friday, March 17, at
7:30 p. m The object of the meet-

ing is to form a permanent organiza
tion T. E Armstrong, Tress.

Under the auspices of the Hick
ory W. C. T. U. a Demurest silver
medal contest will be he'd iu the
Evangelical church, West Hickory,
on Friday evening, March 17th.
Everybody is cordially invited to at
tend.

Supt. G. W. Kerr bsa been at
the bedside of his brother, W. II.
Kerr, one of Clarion county' Com

missioners, who has been critically ill

fr the past ten days at his borne in

Tyleruburg. He was improving at
last account.

Miss EuRctta Proper and Misses

Effa aud Flora Walters have pur.
cha-e- d the millinery store of Mrs G

W. Rovard, and will hereafter con
duct the business under the firm

name of Flora Waller & Co. Suc
cess to the young ladies.

For all of these pleasant little
references, thanks. The Clarion Re
publican cay a: "Forest county can
pose a the model moral county of
the State, as the February term of
court wa Dot held on account of
there being no business to transact "

Since the failure of the confirm
ation by the U. 8 Senate of W. S.
Rose' appointment at Meadville, it
ha been thought editor Brown of the
Messenger wnuld be the coming p m.
but the President' latest manifesto
against editor may make a power of
difference.

8ire, the Photographer, offers
special inducements to those wanting
photo. Don't miss the oppotuniiy.
Se "Special Inducement" in tbi
issne. Don't forget to clip the cou-po- o

oat and take it with you. It.
It will be pleasant new to the

many friends of Mr F. A. Wheeler to
learn that she has an far recovered a
to be able to return home from Buffa-

lo, where she has been under treat-
ment for several week past. She
will arrive Saturday, and ber com-

plete recovery is predicted by the
physicians.

Those who know pay that the
bottom has entirely dropped out of
the Pittsburg boat market, and that,
unit ps things change to a great ex-

tent, it will be a pretty difficult mat-

ter to give boats away this spring
The coutiuued strike among the min-

er has practically paralyzed the coal
industry, hence the operator have no
use for boats.

A load of hay weot up in smoke
on Third street last Tuesday morniog,
says the Warren Mail, but the fire-

man saved the rack and sleds. It
seems that the owner, Clarence Skin-
ner, of Farmington, drove on Mr.
Thomas' scale to weigh and in turn-
ing arouo i went over a small bonfire.
Of course the bay quickly caught,
and a pail of water should have stop-

ped the fire, but the water wasn't
handy.

We clip the following pointer
from an exchange : What eball it
profit a ccuntry editor if be shall
gan the applause of the whole world
and lose that d .llar (or several of
them, a the case may be) you owe
bim for subscription? For all i van-

ity save thai dollar. Yea, verily
man shall not live by bread alone,
but it is very essential that he have
a little bread and where withal shall
a yonng man buy bread if the dollar
is with-boldeu- ? Bretbern think of
these things.

Rafting began on Tionesta creek
last Saturday, J. B. Haggerty, who is
running the Tionesta Lumber Co.'
stuff from Salmon Creek, having
brought out eleven rafts. Thus far
there is little out at the mouth, the
jobbers not having their lumber raft-

ed yet. There is little sawed lumber
to run this spring, aside from the Sal-

mon creek output, and that of Cnllius
& Siggina, at Fouls creek, further up
the Tiouesta. Thu square limber, it
is thought, will exceed the sawed
lumber this seasoo from that source.

The firm of Ledebur & Bowman,
in the flouring mill butiuess at East
Hickory, has been dissolved by mu-

tual ciuseut, Mr. Ledebur retinug on
account of failing health. These
gt ntleinen have built up a very flour-

ishing business in the flour aud feed
hue, and it is a matter of much re-

gret to Mr. Ledebur, as well as bis
friends, that he is obliged to take this
step He will rest up for a year or
so, however, from his 25 year of al-

most constant application to business,
and his physicians tell bim it will be
about all the medicine he will need.

Mr. and Mr. Jas. H. Smith, of
Nebraska were bereft of their young
est son, Douald Pierce, who died on
Wednesday morning latl, of diph-
theria, and was buiied io the ceme-

tery at this place on the afternoon of
the tame day. The child wa aged
2 years, 1 mouth and 20 day. The
parents, who aie just now passing
through a severe affliction from tbi
dread disease, have the sincere sym-

pathy of their neighbor in their tore
trial. We are pleased to be able to
report that, at last account, all the
sick member of the family are get-

ting better.

In these spring-lik- e day, when
the sun shines brightly overhead, and
the walk are apparently dry, one is

apt to be tempted into goiog not tub-berle-

and without the customary
winter wrap, forgetting the danger
incident to such exposure. Very
many of the case of pneumon-
ia which are constantly reported owe
their existence to such thoughtless-
ness. Don't do it. It won't hurt
you to wait a few more weeks, while
it may be the saving of you. You
needn't be at all considerate of the
doctor's welfare; he'll likely have all
he can do anyway.

When you wish to know what
the weather is going to be, go out aud
elect the smallest cloud you aee.

Keep your eye on it, and if it de-

crease and disappear it show a
state of (he air that is sure to be fol-

lowed by fine weather but if it in
crease take your overcoat with yu if
you're going away from home, for
falling weather is not far off. The
reason is this : When the air it be-

coming charged with electricity you
will tee every cloud attiacting all
lesser ones toward it until it gathers
into a shower, and, on the contrary,
when the fluid is passing off or diffus-

ing itself, then a large cloud will be
seen breaking into pieces and dissolv-

ing. So tay ao exchange.

The citizens of Marienville are
moving none ton soon toward provid-
ing themselves with proper fire pro-

tection, at the number of blazet
which that town bat been visited witb
seemt entirely out of porportion to
it size an J lurroundinga. The Ex-

press of last week give an account
of another fire which destroyed a
dwelling house belonging to Frank
Kramer, and occupied by 8. B. G ild,
on the night of the 4th inst. The
family was at a neighbor's house at
the time, and none of the household
effects were saved. An over pressure
of gat it assigned at the cause. No
insurance.

The millenium is now here. It
came yesterday. Leastwise Prd.
Tntten said it was or would he. But
we have discovered no material dif-

ference in the ordinary affairs of life.
Gas bills must be paid before the 10th
in order to save discounts, just the
same as heretofore. The bustle for
breadstuff goes just as bravely on,
and insurance assessments come
around as regularly as ever. Back
number subscribers don't get a move
on any more than they used to. All
these things roust be reversed before
we can be convinced that we are liv-

ing in roillenial day. Totleu'a off
He needs a monkey-wrenc-

According to the Derrick, ao im-

portant real estate transaction hat
taken place embracing valuable tim-

ber lands in Forest and Warren
counties It fays: Wbeeler &

have purchased the Econn-mit- e

lands in Forest and Warren
counties, over which there has been
several suit io the past few years, be-

tween Samual Davidson aud the Ecnn-omite- s,

all of which were decided in
favor of the Eoonnmites. The pur
chase includes about 2.500 acre of
land, well timbered with hemlock and
oak, upno which both gas and nil in
paying quantities have been found,
and at ptesent a gas well of 700
pounds pressure it in use. The con-

sideration is not knnwo.

The following from the Pit'ehorg
TiW is timely : "A woman died sud-

denly down in Beaver county, and
forthwith the big type are employed
to tay that the case looked like chol-

era. That is, to the reporter, who
did not see it, and would not have
known it from colic if he had, it
looked like cholera. From now on

every sudden sickness, caused even
by sensationalism striking In, will be
made to do duty as cholera. A rose
under any other uame will smell a

sweet, but an item of Dews is not so
valuable when it relate a case of col-

ic as when it doe one of cholera.
It is Dearly time for the comma
bacillus to bestir himself after the
wintrr snooze and get to work. So
from this time on ynu may expect to
hear frequently of cases of cholera,
particularly from remote places in
the rural parts. It is not easy to in-

vestigate stories which originate far
out io the woods, and so the faker
has the less fear, whether the faker
be the rural rt porter or the newspa-
per which prints whatever be write.
Cholera sell well. Make a note of
that, and also of the fact that the
supply will always be up to the de-

mand. So accept it witb a proper
degree of cautiou."

Last Evening's Contest.

The seventh Demoreet Contest,
given under the auspices of the W
C. T. U., took place last evening iu
the Presbyterian church. The con-

testant were Misse Minnie Landers,
Clara Duukle, Anna Anderson,
Grace Smith, Hattie Hood and Kit-li- e

Joyce. They all acquitted them-

selves very creditably, the clast beiog
perhaps better averaged than any of
the previous ones. The house was
packed full, and the best of attentiuu
waa giveu to the speakers, whose
clear utterance and natural delivery
made listening a pleasure, aud who
spoke their telectiout with such earn-

estness tbut it was manifest the seu-time-

was their own.
.The Judges, who were Rev. and

Mrs. 8. F. Markt, of Tidioute, and
Mr. Mi'Kiuoey of Butler, awarded
the prize, a tilver medal, to Mies
Kiltie Joyce. A special feature of
the occasion wat the very excellent
singing and marching by the children.
The contestant also tang several
good selections.

Seven tilver medal having now
been won, the next contest will be foi
a gold medal by the tilver medal win-

ners.

"None better." Mr. Thoraae
Buckley writing from the Iron
Works. Elm St., Troy, N. Y., says:
"Dr. Bull' Cough Syrup is one of
the finest cough syrup for colds
None better. I always use it."

The late firm of II. J. Hopkins
& Co. ha still a number of unsettled
accounts, aud would he pleased to have
all knowing themselves indebted. In
call and settle tame The books will
he fnuud at th store of Hpkint &
Lanton, where settlements can be
made. tf.

After Hi.- - Kcoiiomltes Aaln.

The escheat proceedings against
the Economite Society will, accord-
ing to J. II Stevenson, be com-

menced very soon. Auditor General
Gregg ha not yet been formally no-

tified, but it. i thought he will act in
the matter aud avoid the delay of a
mandamus.

Mr. Stevenson, who secured the in
formation goiog to show that the
holdings of the Economite Society
are escheatable under the act of As-

sembly of 1855, io speaking of the
matter yesterday said : "I will go
down to Harrishurg tome lime thit
week, with Attorneye Young and
Trent, where we will meet Attorney
Lymon D. Gilbert, who is also

in the case. We do not an-

ticipate any trouble aud arec mfideot
that the result of the pioccedings
will be the confiscation of the prop-

erty of the Economite" by the State.'
Of Ibis we will receive one-thir- d of
the reality md oue-fift- h of the per-

sonalty. The suits io the Beaver
county count will not affect our
claimt in any way. The matter has
been published and any person who
purchases any property from the so-

ciety or acquires it in any way will
have to give it up, when the case is
decided in our favor. I am confident
of a favorable termination of the
case, but it may require six or seven
months before a decision is reached.
I do not know what Attorney Gil-

bert has done lately, but when we go
down to Harrishurg we will formally
notify AurMtor Geueral Gregg, aud
have no doubt he will take the neces-

sary steps to escheat the property."
PitUburg Timet.

An Imperltlve Requirement.

Here is a short but very pointed
sermon from the Tidioute News,
which will suit just at well for Tio-

nesta; hence we give it without the
alteration of even a punctuation
mark : With the near approach of
spring again comes up the question of
sanitation. It comes up every spring
A cursory scraping of the streets, a
little digging out around the alleys, a
partial examination of filthy hides,
cess poolt aud deposits of reeking
death is usually done, and the spasm
of cleanliness is over for the year
We say this is the regular program
In 1893 this will not do, uuless our
people and the authorities are willing
to take the responsibility of lurking
disease and certain death. Or if
those who run the town officially and
unofficially think the usual slip-sho-

flap-dood- method will suffice how
would it do for them to b.ild ao in-

formal gathering and kindly desig-

nate the number of lives they re
willing to sacrifice to the cause of neg-

ligence. And while fixing the num-

ber designate nut of whose homes
they are to be taken. Do you want
nue of your household to desig-

nated 7 We admit that'a pretty strong
language, but isu't it true as a matter
of fact? Don't we by neglect of sani-

tation say io effect that we are willing
lo sacrifice life (or at least tun the
risk of so doing) and for what T

To save on a tax levy 1 Money before
life! Iu thit neglect we really dou't
of course set the Dumber or the
names of those to be ofleied on this
unworthy altar of tnaraoob, but
nevertheless the livet are so sacrificed.
Tidioute isn't any dirtier than hun-

dred of other placet. But tbeu
other placet do clean up, not gloss
over, Tidioute has beeu surrounded
all wiuler with towns in which diph-
theria, acarlet fever, etc , have beeu
prevalent. The cholera it alive iu
thU couutry. We bave escaped epi-

demic! to far. But we will not unless
earnest, persisteot, thorough work i

done in cleaning up. Do you kick at
the cost? Will you refuse to respond
heartily to the cause of cleanliness?
If you do, and disease and death
conies rest assured that you will as
surely be writ a murderer as the man
who draws a knife across bis neigh-
bor' throat.

SEWSV NOTES.

Harry Cofflin and Win. Clancy, of
Olean, were lined fciO each for dynamit-
ing fish in Olean creek. That's the stuff.

Erie claims to have as one of her citi
zens the identical man who fired the first
union gun at Fort Summer. His name
is James Gibbons.

The Lake Erie ship canal scheme is
again brought to the front by a propo-silio- n

from Pittsburg capitalists to form
a stock company to build it. The cost is
estimated at about 130,000,000.

Time is money. According to a cur
rent note Wm. Farrell was released a
few days ago from the Lackawanna
county jail, where he seived a four
mouths' term for refusing to pay fifty
cents in taxes.

A Gorman scientist has succeeded in
making a fair article of brandy out of
sawdust. An exchange sees in this the
near approach of tbe happy day when a
nun can take up a rip-sa- ami get drunk

on a rail fence.
After the last big snow storm a Leban

on farmer saw a covey of eight half-starve-d

and half-froze- n partridges sitting
in a fence corner. Instead of feeding th
poor creaturws, he killed all of them

with a shotgun and went homo boasting
of his achievement. Ills crowing died
out, however, when he was lined S0 an J
the cost of the suit for killing tLe birds
out of season.

Boston was visited by another great
conflagration on the 10th Inst., entailing
a loss of property valued at 14,500.000.
It was one of the three greatest fires in
Boston's history those of 1872 and 1889
being the other two.

Mr. Cleveland will have a middle-ae- d

Cabinet. Thoir ages are thus given:
Cleveland, 50 years j Stevenson, 58
Gresham.ei; Carlisle, 58; Dispell, 48;
Lamont, 41; Herbert, 50; Olney, 58;
Smith, 38 ; Morton, 60.

President Harrison has accepted a pro
fessorship in the Stanford University of
Caiitornia for five years at a salary of
fii.000 a year. He will deliver a series
of - o to res on constitutional law, and it
is said will not be employed more than
two months in the year.

An exchange tells of a 'ady who deci-
ded to scare hor husband, who was quite
a hard drinker, so that he would reform.
To do this she procured a costume of a
devil that bad been worn at a masquer-ado- .

The next time the erring spouse
came home feeling happy she quickly
donned the costume, and as he opened
the door she stepped forward and said
In sepulchral tones : "Come with me I
am the devil 1" The result rather aston-
ished her, as the response that, greeted
her was: "Zat soT Sliak ol' boy. I'm
your brother-iu-la- I married your
sister."

Leslie Jacox, mail carrier between
Kingsville and Summerville, taking in
Bhannondaleon hi way, walks daily 34
miles; weekly 204 miles; monthly 884
miles, and yearly 10,612 miles. Duiing
his four years ending July 1st, 1893, he
will have walked 42,508 mile's. It is said
Mr. Jacox can outwalk any person in the
country, that for miles he swings along
at a gait that would distance any one in
this part of the state at least, and at the
same time he not only likes his employ-
ment, but has excellent health and spir-
its. He receives as compensation f-- 60

per year. Clarion Jacksonian.
Isaac Morrison of lieechwonds, was

born In Ireland, but came to America in
1832. Immediately after his marriage,
about 1847, he purchased a second band
clock from Mr. Turn jy, who at that time
was landlord of the old Franklin House,
Brookville, which stood where the Cen-

tral Hotel is located. He took the clock
borne, put it In position and started it,
and it has kept correct time ever since.
During all these years Mr. Morrison has
wound this clock every evening when at
home, as regularly as he went to bed, no
one but himself giving it any attention
when he was about, inn ing his married
life tbe lonuet be has been absent from
home at one time was seven weeks, and
his absence during the whole period
would not exceed one year. lie has
therefore wound this clock at least fifteen
thousand times. Brookville Democrat.

Rick Donovan, a popular Democratic
hotel-keep- er at Kane, McKean county
Pa., was the cause of a good deal of
amusement at the Capitol during the in-

auguration. The reason for this is that
Mr. Donovan Is an excellent double for
Senati r David B. Hill. Consequently be
was followed by throngs of admirers
wherever he went, and on numerous oc-

casions he was stopped by persons and
addressed as Senator Hill and asked rel-

ative to pending legislation. To-nig- ht

one excited individual rushed up to him
iu the presence of tho Express corres-
pondent and anxiously inquired whether
he would be able to secure lie passage of
the New York Bridge bill before ad-
journment. The rescm blace is so mark-
ed that the Senator and the hotel keener
were brought toirelhcr and exchanged a
few words. Buttalo Expiess.

When Doctors All Asree

It is a fact well established, that Febru-
ary and March are the irut trying
months to aged or enfeebled persons,
Phneuinonia. influenza and kindred chest
afflictions, are most liable to get in their
deadly work. There is but one thing to
do, build up and fortify the system with
a pure Ktimulant. Medical men all over
the country agrre that Kiein's "Silver
Age" attl.50 ueraiiart. and "Duouesne"
at 1.2! per quart, stand without a pier.
ii you want tine six year ma i.uckeu-beiinc- r.

Finch, (iibs'nn. Overholt, or
Bear Creek, you can have them at $1.00
per quart or six quarts for to.00 e
are recognized headquarters for the
choices brands of Wine, Liquor, Cordials,
etc. Good, expres-e- d anywhere. Send
for complete price list : mention this pa-
per. MAX KLEIN, 82 Federal St., Al-
legheny, Pa.

SPECIAL INDUCEMENT!

In order to more thoroughly advertise
my work, both large and small, and also
to enlarge my Frame trade, I will, at my
Tionesta Gallery, until June 1st, 18U3,
give tec to each customer sitting for o e
dozen C'ubinet Photos, one two-third- s

life-siz- e Bromide Crayon Portrait, pro
viding they purchase a suitable frame for
it at the Gallery. Iu order to git the ben-

efit of this otl'ur you will please cut out
the card bel w and present it at the time
you sit for your Photos. My frames are
as cheap as you can gut anywhere, but wo
w'll not sell a frame cheaper loan our
$2. SO one on this work, as we w ant the
work to do us credit, and uuless the pic
ture is put in a good frame it never looks
well, I care uot how lino it may lie; so
this is the reason we wi'l uot sell a cheap
frame for this work, and not, as you
might tliiuk, that we want loget thu price
of picture and frame for the frame alone;
by no means. The frames are all maikrd
in plain figures, and you will pay the
same price lor one in any case, aud it is
as cheap as it can be bought anywhere

I have at present an A 1 man at the
Gallery, who will try his best to please
you and do you good work. I have also
fitted the place up iu good shape to do
good work, aud the work hereafter will
be finished at the Gallery, without being
aunt to Oil City.

This inducement, with our steady busi
ness will have a tendency to maaea rush,
so if you want Photos soon alter sitting I
would say, come at once, as loose coining
first will, of coun-e- , bo served first.
Thanking my olu customers for post fa- -

vor, and inviting new ones, 1 remain
Very Hesp'y, J. W. SIHKS.

W. J. lli'l.OKn, Operator at Tlonesta.
Mr-C- ut tills out, as it is worth f i.no to

you, and may not appear again :

uoou 'OK

ONE BROMIDE CK.U0N POKTBAIT,

If presented by a sitter at Sires'
Tionesta Gallery

Before June lat, 1803.

Morni Prophet Hicks' Paper.

Very few of our monthlies are more
useful or more popular where best
known, than Rev. Irl Ii. Hicks'
monthly family and and scientific pa-

per, "Word and Works." First and
foremntt of the contents of thit
charming paper we must mention the
noted monthly storm forecasts of
Kev. Irl Hi, ks, which are read
wherever the English language is
spoken. BesideB these forecasts, Prof.
Hicks contributes to the piper every
month popular articles ou astronomy
which are finely illustrated: also ar-
ticles on the science of forecasting
weather by planetary meteorology,
and a religious article or sermon in
each number. Besides these attrac-
tions the paper has a "Home, Sweet
Home" department, for the ladie, a
"Youth and Beanlv" departniett for

the hoys and girls, 'Queries" for
lhne who want hard inns caaekd,
sod many other good lln'oes All
this for the low price of 81 00 per
year. Send six cents f,,r a sum pie
popv and se the paper for yorself
Address, WORD AND Wonka Pl'B.
Co.. St L nis. Mo We will Curt, ish
this valuable publication in connec-ii- a

with the Republican, making
the piite of hth papers 82 00.

Take .Notice.

I am going east about April 20'h
to purchase my Spring and Summer
Stock. Parties indebted to me will
kindly call or send me what they
owe. Respectfully.

David Mintz.
Dissolution .Notice.

The firm of H J. Hopkins & Co.
has Hits day dissolved partnership by
mutual consent, 11. J. Hopkins re-

tiring from the biisineas. Burliness
will he carried on at the old s'aud by
L. J. H k ins and F. R. Lsnson,
who will adjust all accounts of the
old firm.

J I. J HiPKIN9,
L. J Hopkins.
F. R Lavson.

Tionesta, Pa , March 1st, 1893.

We wish to thank the people of the
community for ilia liberal patronage
we have received during (he past ten
years, and hope the same kind treat-
ment may be extended to the new
firm, with mtny new customers add-
ed. Very truly.

H J Hopkins v Co.

Tlrunkenness, or tbe Liquor Habit,
positively cured by administering Dr.
Haines' Golden Specific. It is manufac-
tured as a powder, which can be given in
a u ass of beer, a cup of coffee or tea. or in
food, without the knnwleilgo of the pa-
tient. It is absolutely harmless, and will
effect a permanent and speedy cure,
whether the patient is a moderate drinker
or an alcoholic wreck. It has been given
in thousands of cases, and io every in-
stance a perfect cure has followed. It
never tails. Cures guaranteed. 4S page
Isink of particulars tiee. Address GOL-DK-N

SPECIFIC CO., 185 Race St.,
v, aug.lO-ly- .

The strongest recommendation that
any article can have is the endorsement of
the mothers of the town. When the
mothers recommend it ynu may know
that that article has more than ordinary
merit. Here is what the Centerville,
South Dakota, Citizen says editorially of
an article sold in their town : "From
personal experience we can say that
Chamberlain's Cough Kennedy has broken
up tiad colds for our children. We are
acquainted with many motbeis in Cen-
terville who would' not be with-
out it in the house for a good many
times its co-it- , and are recommending it
everyday." 50 cent bullies for sale by
Siggins A Nason.

1)1 solution Notice.

The firm of Leilehur Dowman at
Kast Hickory, Forest county. Pa., in the
mill'iig and gram business, has this day
dissolved partnership by mutual consent,
II. W. Leilehur retiring. The business
will he carried on at the old stand by T.
I. Bowman, where the hooks and unset-
tled accounts due the old firm can be ad
justed by li. V. Ledebur, or f. J. H iw- -
man, tor the term of sixty days from
this dale.

H. W. LinnBrR.
T. J Bowman.

East Hickory, Pa., March 2d ISW.i.

We wish to thank he iieonle of the
community for thu liberal patronage we
have received during the past six years,
and hope the same kind treatment may
be extended to tlie new firm, and many
new customers added. Very trulv.

T. J. How man,

'CIONKSTA IV11I1C'W
CORRECTED EVERY TUESDAY, BY

RELIABLE DEALERS

Flour barrel choice . - 6.00ii6.25
Flour V sack, - - 1.I5(U, 1.S0
Corn Meal, 100 tbs - - - 1.2,5 1.50
Chop feed, pure grain - - 1.L'5

Com. Shell - 70(475
Heuns bushel - . . 2.50:1.00
Ham, sugar cured ... (15
Hreukfast Ilacon, sugar cured 15

Shoulders ... 124
Whiteilsli, half-barre- ls ... 8.50
Sugar - rTa.6
Syrup 50(3.00
N. O. Molasses new ... 60Q75
Koast Rio Coffee ...
Itio Cotl're, ... .
JavaCott'ee .... 3t5
Tea ...... ::(, 75
Hotter ......
Rice ..... fi(ii8
Kgtfs, fresh .... 20(3,

Salt lat-- best .... 1.00
Lard (17
Iron, en 111 bar .... .S0
Nails, 5Ud, '0 keg .... 2.'J5
Potatoes .... 75iVK)
Lime bid. .... 1.00
D'ied Apples sliced per tt -- 6(0, 10

Dried Reef ..... 15

Dried Peaches per th - - . 10

Dried Peaches pared per 15

Uf ANTED -- Wide awake workers eve-
rywhere for fillEPPS' PHOTO-ORAPII- S

of tho WORLD": the greatest
book 00 ea. Ill ; costing gloO.tHHi; retail at

I cash or installments ; luaiuiiiolh il-

lustrated circulars aud terms fi ec; daily
output over I.VKI volumes. Audit wild
Willi success Mr.Thox I,. Mai tin, Center
villn. lex., c eared 711 in dayj Miss
Rose Adams, Woostcr, ., t-- 'i 111 W min-
utes; Rev. J. How aid Madison, Lyons,
N. V., 101 iu seven hours; a bonanza;
inanilii'eut outtit only 1. I'.ooks on
civdit, 1'ieiiiht paid. Address t; lolie llible
Puhlishing Co.. No 73 Chestnut St.,
I'hila., t'a., or Sj6 Dearborn M , Chicago,
111. oclo im


